
PALAIS DU TAU À REIMS

Residence of French kings and queens during coronation ceremonies, 
the Palais du Tau - former palace belonging to the Archbishop of Reims - 
is a UNESCO world heritage site.
Today it presents the memory of the cathedral and the splendour of 
coronations. Sculptures, tapestries, costumes, ornaments and gold work 
create an exception treasure from the Middle Ages to the 19th century. 
Each of the prestigious rooms available takes you through nearly �ve centu-
ries of history, creating an exceptional venue with a unique atmosphere.

                 Located in the heart of the capital of Champagne, 

the Palais du Tau is the coronation palace of French kings.

Classi�ed by UNESCO as a world heritage site, 

this emblematic building has hosted 

the most sumptuous receptions for centuries
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PALAIS DU TAU À REIMS

Centre des monuments nationaux
Palais du Tau

2 place du Cardinal Luçon
51100 Reims

France
www.palais-tau.monuments-nationaux.fr

Tel. +33 (0)3 26 47 99 38
Fax: +33 (0)3 26 47 85 65

palaisdutau@monuments-nationaux.fr

Location and getting there

From Paris: A4 exit for Reims-Cathédrale
TGV rail access 46 minutes from Paris Gare de l'Est to Reims station 
(Town centre)

Availability
Open all year round, except Mondays, 1 January, 1 May, 
1 and 11 November and 25 December

Receptions
Cocktail parties, dinners, business events, meetings, product launches, 
press conferences, concerts, awards ceremonies or medal ceremonies.

Special visits
The Palais du Tau welcomes you outside normal opening hours, 
morning or evening, to enjoy an exceptional experience.
Take a guided tour lasting 2 hours for a special visit to the site.
You can also enjoy breakfast in the morning or a glass of champagne 
and canapés in the evening.

Filming and photography

Capacity
Tau room: 360 m2, 250 people seated, 300 people standing
Room of the Crowning of the Virgin: 200 m2, 135 people seated,
160 people standing
Lower room: 460 m2, 250 people seated, 300 people standing
Reception room: 90 m2, 60 people seated, 80 people standing

Services and equipment
Chairs (300) and 32 m2 platform available
The Palais du Tau is fully accessible for people with disabilities

Book and Gift shop


